2012-2013 Job Placement Data

Is your work related to your MLS degree?

- Related (90%)
- Unrelated (10%)

Most valuable skills learned in our MLS Program:
- Flexibility
- Communication Skills
- Collaboration
- Research
- Interpersonal Skills
- Project Management
- Initiative
- Technical

Placement Rates*

Full-Time: 67%
Part-Time: 26%
Total Employed: 93%

*Placement rates were calculated within one year of graduation

Industries

- Government
- Academia
- Public Library
- Nonprofit
- Information Sciences
- School Library
- Museum
- Technology

An employer within each industry:

- US Senate
- U. of Maryland
- DC Public Library
- American Library Association
- Alexander Street Press
- Greene County Public Schools
- Maryland Historical Society
- GAP Solutions, Inc.